Staff Scholarship Fund
Student Application
This application form includes the questions needed to be considered for the
RHS Scholarship. All answers will be read by the RHS scholarship
committee and will be kept confidential. Be sure to Type your application.
Please type all responses below.
_____________________________________________________________
Name of Applicant:

Age:

Address:

Phone number:
Family Income: (optional)
Cumulative GPA:
How long have you been in attendance at RHS?
If there are any gaps or breaks in your attendance at RHS please explain below:

_____________________________________________________________
List your involvement in any extracurricular activities below:

Please list any awards, recognitions, honors received or leadership
positions held in any clubs or extracurricular activities while in high
school:

Please discuss any community service you participate in.

School preference: (List first three choices) List in order of preference and
explain your choices. Discuss if you have been accepted to any of these
colleges and why you chose each college.
1.

2.

3.

What is your proposed field of study or vocational objectives?

In this section you may write anything you think should be taken into special
consideration or was not previously covered in this application or personal essay. Attach
additional pages if necessary.

____________________________________________________________
You must also submit an essay on the following topic: “How has Rosamond
High School enriched your life and played a role in helping you achieve your
educational and career objectives?” Be sure to type your full application.
Forward to Ms. Greenberg include two letters of recommendation from responsible
persons, not related to you. One letter must be from a person not connected with the
school.

* Don’t forget a copy of your transcript!
Your application and all related materials are due to Ms. Greenberg’s box in the
front office by May 3, 2021. If we are on remote learning please email your
application to dgreenberg@skusd.k12.ca.us
*If you receive this scholarship you will be asked to provide proof of full time
enrollment at the college you attend.

